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A QUEER VERDICT.

Th Conflicting Testimony in
Scand.icus and very Peculiar

8uit for Seduotiou.

The greatest iuterejt hns been dis-

played in the Brooklyn Court in the
trial of a Hiiit brought by Mrs
Caroline Brienian against Mm.
CfcihariiiePaatfch. to recover S20.(MMI

fur loss of the serviced atiJ affection
of the plain tit! a husband. Before
the evidence was closed there wa
some rerv tough swearing. Mr.--

Paasch denied that there had ever
been any criminal relations between
herself and Mr. Brienian. A Pough-ksMfH- ie

hotel-keep- er lestifed that
Mrs. Brieman had beea ia hia hoaaea
tkeasaad tisjes ; or one occasion she
oasM ia with two black eves, a4
said her kusbaod aad givea then to
her. Her reputation was bad. Mrs.
BrieeasR was recalled in 'rebuttal of
the last witaess, aad contradicted
every stateaeat be bad made. She
also said ir refereace to a man named
Seelej, who had testified to her in-

fidelity with him, that she never saw
him until he presented himself on the
witness stand. CoHasel ia summing
p for the defense, said the case

begaa ia a debauch, ia which the
oalj person who preserved the ssr
blace of deceacy was tbe defeadaat,
aad the orIj persoa who seemed to
have a coaoeptioe that the proceed-isg- s

aught jar oa the sensibilities was
the rur who was tbe object of the
litigation. The question for the jury
t iaeuire was, which was the seducer,
Mr. Brieman or Mrs. Paasch. There
was no question hat that under the
common law a woman could not bring
suitor actiua as the one on trial
withoat her huahand joiaing in
the suit. The cause was based
uror a supposed assumption of
the women by certain statutes
whiehj had been passed. Had
these laws enacted by the Legislature
changed the .natures of men and
womeR women by virtue of legisla-

tive enactment become the stronger
and Run the weaker vessel ? It was
claimed that these statutes put woman
a the level with maa, but not above

him. In case of a husband suing for
the seduction or abduction of his
wife, it was a sufficient defense if it
appeared that the woman was tbe
moving party, in spite of th presump
tion of her weak will. Now, wnen
an abaadoaed wile was ia a position
to avail herself of the Courts to
claim indemnity from the

pajumourof her husband,
it was absolutely incumbent on her to
show that the husband was not the
fir t to suggest anlawful relation. The
wife who beetns such a salt must
come into court with a clean record
herself, and show to the satitttaction
of tbejury that she was not conusant
of the intended wrong, and did not
connive at the ofenee, and. more
than all. that she was a faithful
miirdian of her household. After
deliberating three hourse and a quar-
ter the jurv rendered a verdict for
plaintiff for $2 500. Neither of the
parties to the bciIhi were present in
the court mom. The verdict waj
written, and signed by all the jurors
It is a fiugular document, and reads
as follows :

To tbe Honorable Judge: We, the
jury in the case of Brieman against
Paasch, after an earnest, heartfelt and
bhmI considerate attention, after view-in- g

the evidence ia detail, giving it
the calm, honest and sacred considera
tieR due the snerits of the ease come

t o this omicIrwor : That. frst. thw

d etekdaat Pswaieh is gadty ef th

acts alleged, entitling the plaintiff
Biiemaii tu a verdict ; secondly, that
iu uur judgment no amouut of money
is equal U a blasted beartnUHie. still
we agree to assess tbe damage at
$2,500.

A Bane Conspiracy.
New York Time.

Wno introduced the fifteen puxxle
air. a

into the W nite house no one Know,
hut in all probability tbe guiltv
person was a southern brigadier of
more than usual viuaiuy. tie must,
however, have been in collusion with
oue of the servants, for on last Fri
day night the puzzle was found on
tbe table of tbe room in which cabinet
consultations are held, aud it bad
evidently been placed there only a
few moments before tbe cabinet
assembled. Mr. Key was tbe first
who noticed it. He picked it up,
and was examining it carefully.
when Mi. Evarts asked him what it
was. Mr. Key explaioed tbe nature
of tbe thing to tbe secretary of state,
who turoed scornfully away, re
marking that as a puzzle it was
ridiculously simple when compared
with the civil service reform policy
of the administration. The president
paid no attention to tbe matter, and
opened the meeting by bringing be-

fore it the subject of the Panama
canal. Probably the puzzle would
have been forgotten, and the fiendish
purpose of J the wicked brigadier
frustrated, had not Mr. Schurz walked
toward the piano, remarking that he
would "blav snraedings.

Now. as is well known Mrs. Haves
always locks up the piano and takes

-- a i a. laway tne Kev rjeiore eacn meeting
of the cabinet, and with this know!
edge the cabinet, on this particular
occasion, felt perfectly safe. What
was their horror, however,' when Mr.
Schurz drew a key from his pocket,
unlocked the piano, and began to
play one of his own compositions.
Mr. Kev. with treat presence of
mind, bethought bim of the puzzle,
and called out : "ochurz, here is
something that you can't do." Mr.
Schurz. piqued by this assertion, left
the piano, saying : "Ah, you haf a
plan for managing the Indians, don t
you V and fell unsuspectingly into
the postmaster's trap.

Then the president, anxious to
know what it was that had the power
to draw Mr. Schurz from the piano.
asked to the puzzle, and, after
looking at it a moment, thought be
could do it. "It looks easy," he re-

marked. There are fifteen' numbers,
and you will have to arrange them
so that there will be eight in one
row and seven in another. It cer-
tainly seems to me as if I had tried
that kind of a puzzle somewhere,
though I can't at this moment re- - is
col Net where it was Mr. Kev
corrected him. and explained that the
ur-a- t difficulty was to a i range the
nn in hers in order. Mr. Sherman
sc iFed at the puzzle, ami exclaimed
that, to a man who hd to peiid his
days and iik'hts in shilling southern
custom hoii-- e officers so as to bring six
or neveu pout hern states into the
Cuicago convention prepared to vote on

for the ablest livin; financier, the
mere siiiftint; of a lot of Wooden Mocks
would he cliild's play. Mr. Hayes,
after watching Mr. Schurz a little
longer, became so much interested
that henent out and boujht another
s- -t of hlcks. and undertook to solve

P
the puzzlu before Mr. Schurz could
do it.

At eight o'clock the next morning
Mr. Schurz was taken home in a C

carriage, completely exhausted, and
W

leaving nw diocks in ins position P
13, 15. 14. Mr. Hayes, who is a less

M S lanervous man. went to nis oreaxtast
without exhibiting anv signs of un F

usual trouble, and returned to the
A

nuzzle immediately afterward. Since W
that time it is alleged that he has
not been seen except by Mr. W. K. M

Rogers, who reports that the president
is closely occupied with public busi J

ness, and can not see any visitors.
Meanwhile the brigadiers are chuck
ling over the success of their in-

famous conspiracy, aud spent most of
the day sitting on the fences in front
of the White bouse, waiting for
Mr. Hayes to be removed to an
asylum.

Btookholder'a Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a aaeetiBg o

the stockholders of the Sedslis Gas Light
Company, will be held at tbe ofioe of said
company, at its ass works in the city of
Sedalia, on the 15th of May, 1880, for the
purpose of voting upoa a propositioa to

orlgage the property nd franchise of
said company, in a sum not exceeding
$50,000. L. C. Xsuox , President.

Sedalia, March 11, 1880. S

School Boird standing Committ
The following standing committees of

the school board have been appointed by

tbe president of tbe board :

Building and grounds; J. H. Merts,
Henry Lamm and A. H. ConkwrighL

Text books and course of instruction ;
Jno. A. Lacv, A. H. Coakwrigat and Hen
ry Lunoi.

Rules and regulattonj ; A. H.Cotikwrigbt,
Henry I.mm and Jno. A. Lacy.

Examination and appointment of teach
ers; Henry Lmm, Jno. A. Lacy and A.
H. ConkwrighL a

Janitors and supplies; J. H. Mertx, Hen-

ry Lamm and E. L. Pbippa. ,

Auditing committee; E. L. Pbippa, A.
H. Conkwrifht and J. H. Mertx.

A CARD.
lo all who are suOering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak'
ness, earley decay, loan of manhood, Ac., I
will send a receipt that will cure you, free
or CaTABOE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in eoath America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
T. Inman, Siaiioa D. New York City.

Tom r nniogtbo'e Case.
The ease of the Stale vs. Tom Penning

on. charged with b ing implicated ia the
"Ringer Jones robbery, which was trans
ferred from Webhet's court to

ui'e Fi-her'- will be ctlled at 5 o'clock
this evening. A witness named Sullivan,
who is expected to identify Pennington as
one of the eng who boarded th north
b?und M , K AT. train on tbe morning
of the robbery, will be in from St. Loais at
4:30, a d should the state not prove by him
what is expected, the prisoner will proba-
bly be discharged.

If you have a fne id with a Cough or
Cold tell him to tiy Dr. Bull's Cnngh
Syrup He wilt thank jon for year ad--

Prios 25 cents.

THE TOllfADO ABROAD.

JopliR. Webb Ciy nd Boonville
Visited br T mbla torasa.

jorujr.
A little afler fit o'clock on Saturday af

ternoon, a tornado broke over the city of
Joplia, creatine the greattt consternation
for a lias It frt apiarance mum fol

lwt by an unrXaBjpled hail atorm. The
dura I inn of the atorat wm but little? autre
ihaa ire annates, but in that tiaae a area!

nant of damage was u Ixied. A pho
tographer's gallery, a two-stor- y fraase
ftuildia. was completely wrtrked, aad lb
laastce save their Uvea oa:y by an acci--
deat, A dwelliaa home in tbe san ward.
waa coraplaHely wrecked, aad tbe Nasily
jaet escaped with tbeir liyss. One bibb
wan ban ia tha arat aad a boy cat ia Ibe
back. Dosens of kitchens, bams and oat

. .a a a n a a a waoaana were coatpiateiy oeaioiisnea. ia tne
third ward many awning aad stables were
blown into splinter aad xrast daaae
dona to the shaft sheds aad aaiaiBC aas--
chinary. A naniberol persona were slight-
ly injured by lyiag timbers. Several large
pamp buildings, with smoke stacks, were
wrecker. In the city proper, d xcaa of
kitchens and bams were blown into frag
meats, aad numerous awnings riddled.
Several residence houses were moved from
their foundations, aad the Taberascls was
badly damaged.

Sidewalks, fences aad trees were badly

damaged, including tne fence around the
exposition groaads. At the time of the cy
clone the streets were crowded with people

aay were blows sjme distance; wagoss .

were scattered promiscuously, and many
runaway teams added to tbe genera! fright-- f

ulnem of tbe occasion. The window gl sss

all broken in dux wi of houses, and
atgrest amount of damage done to fur-allur- e.

WEBB CITY.

The same atom which passed over Jop
lia, visited Webb City, about fire miles
distant from tbe former place, tearing
down fence, chimneys and build
ings and doing great damage to mining
property. No lives wre lst.

The iahabiUats of that vicinity are re

ported as by the score building cellars
arched with stone, in which to seek refuge

with tbeir families whenever a suspicious

ooking "fence lined and funnel shaped
cload" makes it appearance.

BOOKVII.LE
On Saturday morning the most violent

hsil-stor- m known in its history, occurred

at Boonville, The storm took place at five

o'clock in the morning, and covered tbe
ground aa while with hail in a few tuia- -

ates as if it bad snowed an hoar. Hail
was to be found ia the shaded pi sees ive
hours afterwards. The damage to the fruit

fearful; the younc perhe are entirely
whipped off. aad apples suffered to a reat
extent. The vineyards have been rained.
Ripley, one of the largest wine makers.
calculates his loss in grapes at 95000.
There are a great many glass broken ny

he hil. The a erl Kiitf-r- er were Aug

ust Glann nn. flun-l- s and horticultur
ist, who had 1,222 panes of glass broken

their hut hous, Inside the ujury to

heir plants.

The Potir Jury.
The followinc are the names eompriMPg the

ivtit jury for ih-fir- two evk" rf circuit court. ol
likh convenes in thi Mon'lay orxt :

VIBST WEEK. al
Daniel Ponoho Jhn Q Ryan

H Lnngan Thomas Fowler
George p Robert TaBnser
Samuel Harold 3 M Jones
AHSnoddy John Greor

M MeFarlsnd W B Anderson
Hen it Demand L Hoyl

R Frd G w Randftll
F McNse fo-- g Allea

SXCOVB WKKB. is
John F Yank E C Hooldtn

Y Tsrener J S Torolin
Bedford Snob John B Hughes

L Moffutt J A Fisher
C Waiter 8 W MaMox

Thomas H Fergnaoa O P Hsttoa
M Lsmpton B McGofBn

James Franklin Newton Sibert
L Warren W B Higgiss

He bad not slept a wins for tweaty-fo- ur

hours, coughing all tbe time. His
sister bought a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at the nearest drag storejrsve
bim a dose, and tbe Cough was brokea nt
once and be slept anietly during tne eight.

SAUKE SHOOTIMO.

Walker Robinson Killed by Idoyd
Bay Oyer a Debt of

Ten Cents.

AtSalpbar Springs, in Saliae coaaty,
jest after sunrise Handay morning, Lloyd
Ray, colored, shot and killed another col-

ored man aaated Walker Robinson, after
which tbe marderer visited Marshall and
gave htasself up to the proper aatboritiea.

The circnmstaaces in connection with
the affair are about aa follows: Saturday
evening the negroes residing ia lb Sulphur
Springs neighborhood smsmbled at the
hoBsa of Abram Bell, about one mile from
tbe Springs, for the purpose of having a
dance, among the number being Robinson
aad Ray, between whom n dispels arose.
The cause of the trouble was over an old
debt of twenty-iv- e cents, which Robinson
clsiased Ray owed him. Ray denied ow
ing hfm n juarter,saying be had given bim

flaw of beer and a cigar, and only owed
him ifleen cent. This Robiaaoa admitted
and said he would call it saaare if be
would gtvs him tea cents, which Ray prom
ised to do before he left the premises. No
mere waa said until the dance was break-
ing np, aboat Manas Sunday moraiag,
when Ray left the house.

Robiaaoa followed him, and demanded
tbe ten cants. His creditor did net reply.
aad walked off. Rahinsoa followed, caught '

bim by the shoaUer, tamed him around
and asked him if he waa not worth ten
rents. Ray never answered, but drew his
pistol and f red and ran across the field
into a ti iiber bottom near by. Robinson
walked iato the hoase sayiag, I am shot to
death. He walked serosa the mom and
reached tbe door on tbe opposite side, when
he snk to the i or. He was laid on the
bed and expi ed in tweaty minates.

T-.- e murdered to ta was aboat twenty
years of age. He, with bis mother nd
step-fathe- r, lived on n small farm about
half a milefmm Bell's. He waa a hard
working, well behaved negro.

Ray, the murderer, lived jest oauid the
city limits nf Marshall, in what is known
as Nirrertowa, aad born aa unenviable
reputation. He bad bis preliminary

yesterday before ejaire Osstiey,
nd hi trial was ana for Friday, the SUtb

last.

matiixL.
Hour tbe Frail Oliie Payed it or

Tnoss Who Had Befriend-
ed Her.

The angriest woman in Sedalia to day
is Mrs MrD maid, a widow lady living on
?it. Lxui street, near limine; And if what
he says is strictly true, she b a perfect

right to be in anything but a good humor.
A few dys since, wheo the young girl.

Ollie Dollen, was bout lo be cot-- f ned, and
aad no place to lay her head. Mis. Mc-Daa- ld

kindly optard ber door, and gave
her tbe best she had ia the house.
although she had ive children r.f ber own

lo look afier and care for. During lbs ill
ness of the boarder nothing was left undone
that ccnld add to ber comfort, and Mrs.
.McDonald waa givea to anderstaad that
she woa!d be well paid for ber trouble,
Ollie giving it out solid that ber brother

oaId send ber all tbe money necessary
for paying ber expenses.

The child waa born Thnrsdsy morning
last, and since that time Ollie msde her--

II perfectly at borne. Yesterday Mrs.
McDoaald left hoase in thesworniag, to be
absent all day, aad left tbe house ia charge
of her gnest. Ollie thought she would
prove tbe opportunity, sad ia the after
noon bustled ber trunk down to the bag
gage room, wrapped ber baby in a shawl
aad strolled down to the Gjrrison, where
she boarded a aoathern-boBB- d M., K. A T.
train, and has probably bid a long farewell
to Sedalia. Mrs. McDonald knew nothing

. .I. .M 1 I 1 Iit until or reitiroeu Hoascjaa: sngat,souIoi ansse lrnw bo bounds. For all thi
trouble she was put to she did not receive
a cent, sod the next unfortunate that makes
application at her residence for a stopping
place will probably get the cold shoulder.
Dr. Piper waa also victimized out of his
fee in the case.

Mrs. McDonald says the woman was the
tuiMt unnatural' mother she ever knew, not
seeming to care in the least for tbe child,
aud trying her be.-- t in get some negro
family to take it to raise. If a dead baby
is found in any of our neighboring towns
south of edalia, the Baz-- will try and
help mike the mystery connected therewith.

LATER,

The Kazoo jeslerdsy predicted that this
wss the course whii.h would most probably a
be adopted by the womtn Ollie Dollen,
who has of late bceu so prominently placed
before the Srd ilia public in a somewhat !

unenviable lighL The ink wss not dry oa
tbe sheet before the discovery waa made

that she bad done precisely as waa sur-

mised. The facts are these:
At four o'clock yesterday afternooa Coa-stab- le

Rigland, oi Ctiuton, drove into that
place having iu his care a bit of
humaa freight which was destiaed
for the county alms house. It waa tbe
cmld of Ollie Dollcn. Eirly in the morn-

ing it bad been recov- - red from between the
rails of tbe M., K A T. track, near .the
bouse of 'enquire Arnold, who lives some
four miles stitbwe t of Clinton. The
'squire had observed the prim of a wo-aiai- .'s

do
lootsteps leading lo and from the

in
railroid, in an Uuu-u- al spot, and upn
tracing them up he hJ been led to the
put where lie luund the child lying upon

of
the track sialtd.

From ruhnquenl inquiries it was learn-- 1

in Clinton tht on Monday night a
wciU'ii with a young child had appeared

the residence of Mr. Seaman
asking his wife permis:on to nurse her
infant, having j'j-- t come from Sedalia
and bavin? been uhshle, on the train, to
nurse iL The r.oitrt w is grsnted and the
woman remained about twenty minutes
Tne description given of her tallies ex-

actly with that of Odie D.illen, and there
ao doubi that the child found was lelt

on the truck by her and it w.a her own.
After ItaV'njr the Seaman's she went

Gl
southward on tbe track, and when in an
unobserved locality deliberately placed the
helpless babe where it would, in her belief,
be crushed before morning beneath the
wheels of a passing train. Luckily this did
not occur and the child lives. It has beea
given to Dr. Land, county poor phyaician.
and will be placed in the poor bouse as a
county charge. Tbe mother has disap
peared.

Even if we are not smart, we know
hat to do when troubled with a Cough or

Cold. No doctor bilk for us. We take
twenty-fiv- e cents, go to the nearest Drug
Store, and bay n bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. One dose relieves us and one bot
tle cures us entirely. It is pleasant to the

The notorious Bender Family.
The Babvio had hoped that the last had

beea heard of the notorious Bander family,
whoso systematically butchered different
parties ia Kansas some years ago. They
have been reported a beard of aad arrest
ed in a doxen different states, but it has al
ways taraed out that tbe parties making
the arrests were "wsy off." Now comes a
highly sensational story from Graady coaa-

ty, Iowa, to the effect that the father, moth
er and Kite ar living there and have been
under the close watch of Col. Buty and a
corps of Kansas detectives. Col. Shattack
of the Northwestern Detective Association,
has also received word that the family am
aBanestioeably the Benders, and another
arrest will undoubtedly soon be made.

Deservedly popnlsr. We mean Dr.
Bail's Cough Syrup, for it never fails to
com a Cough, rcyateians reoommend it.
Price only 25 ceuts a bottle.

Death of C. W. C. Walker.
This community will he paised to learn

of the death of Charles C. W. Walker, st
his home, on the General Thomson far
near Georgetown, this morning at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Walker ha been ill several weeks af
pneumonia, and his death was net asex

. i t- - (i. 1 1' years omj, shiY . z
saves a wne aaa six cniioren. tie nsu

been n resident ot Petti county for thirty
fears. He will be buried from
his late residence.

Ai Old Pbysoian'a Advice."
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pal

monary alec lions should be loosed
to and promptly treated in time.

hand thus all s results may be avoided.
and for this purpose we know of no better
Remedy than "Da Kwayxe's CoMFoCirD

aYBcr or Wild Cherry." The first dose
gives relief, and it is sure lo cu e the worst
Cold or Cough ia a very short lime. Tr;
a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and yon
will thus avoid a Doctor's bill, ana Bsosi
likely a serious spell of sickness. Price 25
cents and $140 per bottle, or sis bottk
S5.00. The Urge sine is the asoat econom
real. Prepared only b. Dr Swayne A Son.
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. 8a4d
by all imminent drnggist.

FRED'S FATE.

The Killing ofa Vomer Mksouri
Paeiflo CoRduotor by

r Truawp.

There are few railroad men ia .Sedalia
but what will nmember ansi remember
well, too a young man naed Fred
Drain, whit, soma thiee years since, wan

conductor of a freight train on the Mis
souri r-ri- uc red. He irsl entered the
company's employ a nrakeman, acting in
that CaMCtt for nail a iriod of time
with Critdactors Manning, Cumstuck and
others. Br strict attention to bosiae h
w.s pfumoteil, and rsn a traia between S

dalia and Kansas City. As to where be
weat after leaving the Pacific tne Bsx is
uaiaformed, but it wa rumored that he
was acting ia a simdsr eapacitv on tbe
Kansas Pciic. And now comes the sad
news of bis death, under the following cir-
cumstances :

Last Friday, at Wkesds, while tiling
the position aa brakeman oa tbe Wabasb,
St. Louis A Paciic, Fred pat two tramps,
one of whom give bis aame as Geo. Frsnk- -
lin,nf the train. This greatly incensed them,
and Fraaklin'a companion, producing bis
revolver, remarked: MWe have got some-
thing that will see its through to Kiasas
City."

"You wouldn't shoot, would you?" said
Fred, who waa standing near, whereupon
tbe tramp answered with aa oatb, "yes I

will." At this Fred and another brake-ma- n

seistd him sad took bis revolver from
bim.

rranklin stood by all this time, but did
not interfere. As Fred and the conductor
tamed to gel aboard the train again, and
jat as Fred had got on the steps of the ca
boose, Franklin drew a large navy revolver
andired. The ball entered Fred's lef:
arai, passed through the heart and clear
through the body. Tbe ball was sent with
such terrific force that after pawing through
the body of the murdered man it pene
traled tne wall ol the caboose, rred got
inside the car sad crying uMy God I'm
killed." fell dead. Tbe cilixens arrested
Franklin aad his partner and took them
toCarrollton, where they were placed in
jail. The body of the murdered man was
taken to his late residence on Cenesee street
at 12 o'clock Saturday night, and wi taktn
to iiolden, Mo , for iutenuent. He lesv. j

widow and two little children Ha
would have been 29 years of age to-da- y.

LAM0NTE S LAW.

It Bits Down, With Great Force,
Upon r Band of Younc

Rioters.
J. W. Bajdwin, E q., yesterday held sa

examining court for the especial parpose of
punishing the disturbers of the peace of
the uualy quiet and peaceful town of La-taont- e.

The place ia generally orderly
enough, but sometimes some noisy young
men will get n few brandy peach of
John Pstton, nr a little ton much Sedalia
whisky, and then they will create a dUturb-anc- e,

or raske a noisy demonstration and
a Utile shooting jHt to ktep their hand
practice.

The, juiic-- s have na wakened up to the
imp irtaiice of keeping the peice and qnirt

the plice by rearhi g the strong arm of
the law down Into the pockets of the die
luibeis of the peace, and making them py
dearly for their wl.i-tl- e, thu qtiieiii'g
them or caudng them to run to some
more genial field.

D L.Murry and Buchanon CanVe were
the victims of the sitting of yesterday.
The former was fi .ed ten dollars and costs,
and the latter Was assessed twenty dollars
and costs. The you g men bail eaten loo
many of theafoie mentioned brandy peach-aft- er

which they proceeded to Sharp A
Swope's restaurant and took a drink of

cider. While they were o engaged, Mr
hart entered. They asked him to come

up aad drink bat he paid no attention to
tbeir reqiest and walked out.

They followed, and when Ihey bad come
np with uiin Murray took his bst aad
slapped it dona over Zdhart'e head.
This ofsended Mr. Zdhart, and he said that
that was a privile he allowed ao oa.
Co fee then came at him with hi knife
drawn ia a meaacing manner, but other
parties interfered aud E-qui- re Baldwia al-

so came oa the ground, commanding that
the peace be kept, itrikiag around and
showing that be was williag to do all ia hi
power to keep the peace.

Yesterday he tried Coffee for aa assault
with attempt to kill, of which he waa
foBBd guilty, aad held bim over for his ap-

pearance nt the nest criminal coart, in the
sum of $500. Tbe bond was furnished and
Coffee released. P. H. Saagre appeared
ia behalf of the state.

A warrai.tfor Eunis Haialiae was issued
but as the officer went in st one door of
Mainlines shop, lb slippery Enais disap
peared through tbe other, thu jumpiBg tbe
tewa.

Itching Pilee lymptORasand Core
The symptoms are moisture, like pers

piration, intense itchiBg, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
eight, as if pin worm were crawling is
and about the rectum ; tn private parts
are sometimes affected ; ii allowed to con-tiaue,T-

serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne All-Heali- Ointment is a pleas-

ant, sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas. Barber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaae-on-e,

Eruption. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes
for $15. Sent by mail te any addrsm on.
receipt of price ia currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swnyne A Son, 33$ North Sixth straet,Phil-adJphia,P- s.

Sold by all prominent drug-gis- t.

The Rape Caee.
The prelimiaarv examiaatioa of Joha

Prutmnsa, charged with attempting te com-

mit a rape oa Ella William, a little girl
of thirteen years, was to have taken place
befors "Squire Fisher this uoraing, but was
continued unlit 10 o'clock The
prisoner was represented by CpL Bridge,
while Messrs. noddy A Short appeared for
the prosecuiion. Tbe latter gentlemen are
willing that Prutsman should waive a
limiaary examination to morrow, and let
the case go over to the criminal coart, pro-

viding a suitable bond for $300 is furnh-ed- .
The defendant claims he will be able

to do this, and i he case may thu he laid
over. Prutsmsn is still in jail.

From observation, under the micro-

scope, of the blood of patient (using Fel-la- ws

Compound Syrup of Hvpopnospbiies)
taken from lime to time, positive proof has

obtained of the steady removal of dst
and dead blood particles, and the

MsntHutsnu ot vitalised disca, so accessary '

to the cnawuuctiea el healthy mussle. I

caught nr cALHomr.

stcoandret Man aad a Debnend
Wonian Thrust out of

8anciuary.

TweMy-efgli- t n.il ..uth rf Sedalia siu
the liule ton of t nlhoun. Calhoun
has j irt had a sensation. It all ennie

U-u- i in this wav: Fr a lnr time t her
has exiled an eyesore to the straights r
IjCtd airuiliers of the community in the
shdpe of a little house of which somt
trrge and naughty stories were related

It fu said thai the two resident of the
place in question liter were waa aud
wife acre not what they should be. it
Wat even wuired thai the buobsod
bad !o far lost bis manhood as lo make a

hna.--- l ul liteliliovd by trafficking in hi own
and bis wife's honor, and thst for lb sake
of gain the woman atqu!ced ia this treat

L
Measures were taken to learn tbe truth

aad resulted in its cotif rmation. The mat
ter became the common property of gossip,
and finally no great a public tentimeat of
indignation waa created that the omccrs of
the law arrested ihehasbaad upon a charge
of keepiag a place of ill repute. Aa they
were conveying him to durance, the vile
paaderer made a break for liberty, aad.
not withstanding that several shots were
sent alter his fleeiag figure, weeeeded ia
making his escape and bu since seen
neither seen nor beard of in the vicinity
where his shame waa made public.

This was two days ago. The next mora
iag the citiaeaa uotiRed tha woman that eh
must seek a more salubrious climate, as it
waa tbeir fixed belief that the air of Cal-

houn was Bot conducive to tbe maia:nnance
of her health, and she, too, has gone to
fresher paetares.

The matter has stirred up a great excite-e- ut

in CalhotiB, and furnished food for n
six aa oath's exchange of gossip across the
fences. It is believed up there that the
erring pair have pitched their tent ia Se-dal- ia.

The Calhounite eav that they
won't have any immoral practices conduct
ed in their towa if tbey know it aad they
propose to vindicate their reputation when
ever it i made necessary.

Remarkable Cases
Among the very tuauy remarkable cure

effected by Warner a Sufe Kidney and
,

Liver Cur, may be mentioned that of
Charles S. Prentice, of Toledo, Ohio, who
was by its use restored to health in a few

weeks, afier he hail tried the treatment ol
some of the most eminent physicians nf
France, England and America without
benefit. His trouble was Bright' Disease.
Another i tbe cure of Peter bhowermaa
at the age of seventy yeir, after greatly
suffering for forty years from Kidaey and
liver difficulties. Testimonial of these,
and others, can be seen.

A Would-b- e Burglar.
The resilience of Mat Ofield, on Broad- -

a a at

wsy, w.ts entered by a negro socut iz
o'clock last nie.hr, evidently with the inten
tion ol commitli-- g robbery. Mr. OffiVId

left at 11 o'clock for St. Louis, and tbe
would-b- e thief was probably aware of the
fact.

A sash in I he bay window was raised,
through which the negro entered. In the
room were Mm. Offield and her sister, Miss
Bettie Gtniry. After getting into the room
the fellow wanted to make sure of his es
cape, so opened one of the doors, which
noise woke Miss Bettie, who set up

scream for her brother, R. T.
Gentry, who occupied a room above.
This frightened the burglsr snd he took lo
his heels. His identity is not positively
known, but the police are working on the

cie. The departure was so hasty that
nothing was secured.

"Few of the IUe of Life"
are more prevalent and distressing than
billions disorders. Tbe symptoms are low
spirits, want of energy, restlessness, bead-ach- e,

no appetite, sallow skia, costiveness
and other ailmeats which show tbe liver is
in a diseased state and need regulating,
and tbe proper way to do it in to use "Da.
Swathe's Tar axd Sahsafabilla Pills."
Tbeir effect oa tbe liver snd blood is won-

derful, removing pimples and all eruptions
Ieaviag the complexion fair and fresh aa in
youth. Pake 2S cent n box of thirty pill,
or five boxes for $1.00. Seat by mail on
receipt of price, by Dr. Swayne A Sen, 330
North 8ixih street, Philadelphia, Said by
all leading druejgist.

Compliment to fedali,
Mr. A. Msrcy, a former resident of this

city, and a gentleman wbn know whereof
he speaks, has this to say of Sedalia aad
her people in the last isaae of his paper.
the Tipton Tiatw- - "The Missouri state
editorial association, which will asacmbl

at Sedalia on the 11th of May aext, will
probably be the largest convention of it
class ever yet witnessed ia the elate. Seda-

lia is emphatically tbe place far the as
stmbly of such a body, as its accessibility,
the hospitality of iu citixen snd ita facili
ties for general accoamodaiion amply at
test. From sa iatimate knowledge of the
town, its people and its press, we are pre--
ptred to ssy that tbe prMil-peshe- rs of I hi
commonwealth will never have an oppor
tuaity to be entertained more handsomely.
Sedalin is all soul and roursge ia such an
undertaking, and aparea nothing of her
labor or her cash to prove ber hospitality."

Is Your Hair Falliaf or TnrmiRg
Grtyf

"London Hair Cstsr Rstoier,nl the
moat cleanly aad delightful article ever ia
trodaced to the American twonie. it ts
totally different fron all otkntanot sticky
or gummy, aae! tree trom all impnm ingr
dieata thst reader many other preparatin
obnoxious. It tbicksn thin hair,
gray hair, give it new life, cun
causing the hair to grow where it hss fallen
off or become thin, does not soil or stain
anything, and is ao perfectly and elegantly
prepared as to make it a lasting hair dress
ing snd toilet luxury. Loudon Hsir Color
Restorer ie sold by all druggist at 75 cent
a bottle, or sis bottles for $4. Inncipal
Depot for United 8tatea, 33e North Sixth
street, Philadelphia,

Wool I Wool! Wool!
Farmer, take your wool to the old reli

able Sedalin Woolen Mills, where yew can
get the highest market price ia cash, and
don't forget it. Don't fail In so snd see
hem. 5-4-

Wool! Weoll Wool!
Farmers, beware nf wool speculator aad

street buyers, for they do ant pay fall value
for weal, but go to tha aid reliable Sedalin
Weaien Mills, where you can get the high

aBrBct aeiea. Don't faille c an
them. Me

HEMET-DAVIIOi- r.

A Brilliant atoetal Affair is Jeffer
son City Last

Right.

One c; :!.; most brilliaat social tri-

umphs ever uiiasaard in Jfferoa City
took placv Ivt evening, the occasion being
the sol.'c. i of tbe marriage of J
WT. IIr-- v .. Miss nlMie M. Davii
lhe eereiuuiiv was performed at the
fet.ee of i..? bribe's father, by tbe Rev. W
A. Maektr, full r of the Episcopal church
t tha: city, -wied by a brother of the

.room, th- - Rev. Frank Ueary, of Macon
City.

The brid and groom were members
of tbe first social circle of Jsffer--

sun city, tan forum beianr the
laughter of Dr. A. M. Dsviaen, the
knows banker, snd the latter the sea of
Supreme Judge John 8. Heary. Both o
. a m siteem nre in-- posse mors ot uaunual per
sonal gifts snd deserve all the heart-fe- lt

congratulation their countlmn frienda
have showered upon them.

The bride waa atUrea in aaexquanU
coatsme, ftjoiposed of white brocaded silk
of a rich oatura, cut en artasTaw. with
poiated rimer draperies, trimmed with
degsat point lace; oniamsala, pearl and
diamond.

The attendant were Mua Lucy Price
with Mr. Arthur M. Hough; Mies Minnie
Davison, a cousin of the bride, with Mr.
Edwin Silver, Mian Maggie Daviasa, i
of the bride, with Mr. J. P. Love, ot Mssoa
City, srd Mis Mary Prewett of Fayette
with Mr. Ralph Talbott of St, Louis.

Among the guest were Mr. aad In.
Griff Prather and Mint Mssjie Pratber,
Mia Benson, Mr. aad Mrs. William Hyde
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayasrd of St.
Louis ; Mrs. B H. Wilson of Marshal ;
Col. John F. William and wife of Macon
City ; Messrs. Robert J. Coleman
aad R. i Williams snd Mkn Mstti
Prewitt of F.ijette ; Mr. E. C. Jobsoon of
Rothville; Mia Jeeaie Overall of SL
Charle; Mm Ida Lee and Birdie
Brent of Itoonville; Hon. John Walker
of Fayette; Colonel W. S. Simp-an- d

otheit. Tbe governor and bis
daughter, Mr. J. B. .Montgomery, the
judge of the aupreme court and tbe state
officers generally, with their families, wi re
also ib si'ertd wce. Among the diatin-gukbe- d

tcs.tl.c't of the city who were
present were Hon. II. Cly Esriag sad wife.
Cel. J. H I'm snd wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil. E. Cnappell, Mr. and Mrs. Heary W.
Ewing, Hod. J. Ed. Belch and many others- -

A bscquet which was landed for its per-facti- on

of elegance waa partaken nf after
the ceremony.

Tbe Kidding press! were numerous
and costly, consisting nf n msgnifssnt
Stcinway piaso, from the bride' father,
elegant silverware, jewelry, etc.

This evening s reception will he givea
ib newly married couple by Jadgn Henry,
father of the groom, at tbe judge's residence
iBjitersnn tity.

Kindly Somnmbered.
Rev. II. R. Miller, pastor of the Ohio

street Methodist church, has been presented
by the uiriu'jtrs of bis congregation with n
pleadid milch cow, for which he desire

to return sincere thanks. Tae cow aad
her. three gallons of milk dally area source
of perpetual delight U the parsonage m- -

ates. Such n substantial token of friend
ship ia not aa every day occurence, and the
Bazoo does not wonder that the gift s
fully appreciated.

ANNOUHCBMBJITt.

We are authorised to aaaoenee Jan.
A. Ltcyiua canditate for the oflke of
Probate Judge of Pettis county, subject to
tbe decision of the Democratic convention.

We are authorised to announce the
.- a nnn a nname oi tiicnara r .era an n cannwaw far

the office oi Circuit Jades far lb Sixth
Judicial Circuit, subject to tbe decision of
tne Democratic convention.

Ve are authoriasd In announce the
s am a a en a nnname oi nicnara layior aa a canumaw ror

the oSce of Coaaty nf Petti
county, sohjeet to the decision of the Dem
ocratic convention.

We are aatborised to snaounss the
we m ana lB.. A

name m J. A. J. Brown a n caaaiaate tor
tbe office of County Col lector, subject to
be decuioB of the Dessncrnttc eonmy nan- -

vention.
We are authorised te seneenes the

me nf Smith Henkina aaa candidate far
tha oll-.- e of Cullecter of Petti ssunty, sab--
fect to the dccMMoa ot the Democratic con-

vention.
We are author iaed to asssaaes the

of R. J. Shy as a anndidatn Im
Sheriff of Potti coaaty. subject tn the dw
dsion of theeeenty DsmBcrstieasmlust
tag convention.

We are authectssd to saaoaaca Jeba
E. Rvland as n candidate far Criminal
Judas of the Sixth Judicial Circuit of
Johnson County, at the cut
election, subject te the action of the
cratic party.

We am authorised to Baeoenae the
.is a a n AT

aasseoi at. o. tjeuner aa n aataste wr
theosfceof Sbnriff, subieet t
of the county Democratic canvan tion.

We are aatboriasd te saesuuss the
of R. T.Gentry na n candidate for

Coaaty. Treasurer, eubjeet tn tbe
of the county Dsmeststic essiveetl

We are aotheristd to aaaeaacs the
name rf W. F. HaBshirgsi aa a cssdidale
for the office of County ASBsnmr el rnttw
count v, subject to the decision of the Dem
ncraiic conveiitioa.

Vie --re suthsrimd to saasaase the
naxsenf Fnnjdia Houston wnesnessaM
for Probeculiac Atteraey for rnttis county,
sabrct o 'be decwiea nf the aemecrsue
nomiBBtmu convention.

SKhUTAmwis

fBl

POWDER
AlMotiitely Puree

Nad nam Graf Cnsn Tartar. N sUWt
aesBaraea SBaBM snet Hsnjt, Sakr ast
erlsxur a aastry Oaa as salsa by dysasaaa
without frar of the iMa issaJaasr rraam mnVh.
ssajearwe" imia. wma rm saas. ar au I

eotal siamu row; I

anunfTV
a snaaUmsSAR mkaBAnnkwaanimaBna

wBURwRI aCanunsnaK

BAKING
POWDER

ansa ruwttKM.
.URBun xsaswsni by tbe xeneEhTR xauea

KlSRs L'attta ntatas,

Bsnawnawsf T Tsas Twin hifafsKllA ttsTworm.
VaausnVlA R um sat waixa an
JAwM annJa nbjSatRysaR was

maawBWiaV eswBl aa Sweeten.

''BrawfiQsnfaswas saalawRa
m BBnvwvaRarBnpaaee la pronaraeu setae
"SawarAEM

cjsyartg

SmSSpSSml hnSsma

FLAMIl CAMftAnnan trial wmVawisva tan

uuwLT.iiwm
For sal bv J. D. Cohiaa. NnrtM A Imm mm

Rod Galli.

J. C. PHELPS,
B00WYILLE, MO.,

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred Poultry.

njnwouth Xoek.
Idfbt BnhMit,
CrtMteFolin,
aHlTtC lRaUsle) HamlynUff
Wkite) laVsfasW,
JitOWm AaaeaTasW,
W. C. 1. FeniRR,
B.B-- ILUQtmmt
Ftkin Dttelu.

and Bronx Twkv
I waa awarded first a prise oa all my

fowl at the Sweet Springs, Lexingioa,Kau
sasCity and Tin ton fairs.ef 187t. Sea
$3 per setting of thirteen. Snenial rsaas
with United Stalea aae raciac Avxaesa
compannw.

SEDALIA
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$1.00
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nr

ONLY $1.00 PER AlflfUM.

Postage free to anj powi
office in Pettis County.

Subscribers who take theif
paper at pofftofficea outside ot
Pettis County, will remit 90
cents extra for postage, wliick
is paid at tbe office of publica-
tion.

Send in your nmnes aas)

money.
No name put upon the sab

scription book unlees aaXOanV

panied with tbe cash.
Address remittancesorccdhv

municatibns to

J. WESt Q00DWHft
SEDALIA. MO.
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That this is tha only lettsrv ismiany
which hss ever osclarsd legal by a Vi

ts coart.
3H. That raits Btatss Cirewt Csgrt Jaaan

Brewa baa osclarsd its drswiags ast fnvsa- -
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asltTsrsa sad yots! orders said aa fsrassrly.
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